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Cause of ICD shock

Appropriate Shock
• Ventricular Fibrillation
• Monomorphic VT
• Polymorphic VT

Unnecessary Shock
• Non-sustained VT
• Slow VT? 

Inappropriate Shock
• A fib/AFL
• SVT
• Sinus tachycardia
• T wave oversensing
• Wide QRS
• Lead problem
• External noise (EMI)



VT ablation for ICD patient

• Effectiveness of AAD

• Prophylactic VT ablation 

• VT ablation for slow VT, NSVT, or frequent VPC

• VT ablation for VT storm



Rationale for VT ablation 

• OPTIC study, 412 patients

• % of patient receiving shock: 
- Beta blocker                            38.5%
- Sotalol 24.3%
- Amiodarone + Beta blocker  10. 3%

• Rate of drug discontinuation: 
- Beta blocker                               5.3%
- Sotalol 23.5%
- Amiodarone + Beta blocker   18.2%

JAMA 2006 11: 295(2): 165-71



multicenter, randomized, controlled trial for ischemic cardiomyopathy and an ICD 
259 patients, 28 months follow up 





• During 28 months of follow-up, catheter ablation 
resulted in a 28% relative risk reduction in the 
composite endpoint of death, VT storm, and 
appropriate ICD shock (p = 0.04). In a subgroup 
analysis, patients having VT despite amiodarone 
had better outcomes with ablation as compared to 
increasing amiodarone dose or adding mexiletine.



• Antiarrhythmic drugs are limited by incomplete 
efficacy and an unfavorable adverse effect profile. 
Catheter ablation can be effective but acute 
complications and long-term VT recurrence risk 
necessitating repeat ablation should be recognized. 
A shared clinical decision process accounting for 
patients' cardiac status, comorbidities, and goals of 
care is often required.



Prophylactic VT ablation 

• SMASH VT study (2007)
• 128 pts, 22.5 months follow up
• Substrate-based approach with mapping in sinus rhythm
• Survival free from ICD therapy
• Reduced incidence of ICD therapy in ablation group versus 

ICD only  
•
• VTACH study (2010)

• 110 pts, 22.5 months follow up
• Pace mapping +/- entrainment mapping +/- substrate 

modification 
• Longer time to recurrence of VT/VF in ablation group versus 

control group



Prophylactic VT ablation 

• SMS study (2017)
• 111 pts, 2.3 year follow up 
• ICMP with LVEF<40%
• Pace mapping +/- entrainment mapping +/- substrate 

modification 
• No difference in time to first recurrence of VT/VF 

between ablation and control group
• ICD shock burden was 50% lower in ablation group



“The task force members felt that ablation 
should generally be considered relatively early, 
before multiple recurrences of VT and 
repeated courses of drug therapy.”



Real World… 

• EHRA Research Network survey 
• most operators performed ablation for 

recurrent shocks or electrical storm, with 
prophylactic ablation rarely performed.

• uncertainty of the impact of VT ablation
on disease progression, functional status and 
mortality 

Europace 2012;14(1):135–7



VT ablation for slow VT, NSVT, or 
frequent VPC
• 증례 1
• M/ 51
• 자는도중새벽 2시경무호흡상태로발견되어부
인에의해 CPR, 구급차가와서심실세동확인후
AED 사용후 ROSC

• CAG 상 no significant stenosis with provocation test
• LVEF 45%
• Holter상 VPC 17%



ECG during F/U after ICD 



ICD shock 

• ICD 5개월후운전도중아찔함을느낌
• ICD shock 4차례

VF zone 222bpm  16 out of 20



Ablation at RVOT septum

No VPC on Hoter, No ICD shock for 2 years



증례 2
• M/76
• 20년부터 DCMP, severe LV dysfunction 진단하에 F/U 중인
환자로, VT 진단하에입원치료함. 

• 원인감별위해 CAG 시행하였으며, significant stenotic 
lesion 이있어, ischemia 에의한 VT 를배제할수없는상
황이었음. 

• CABG 시행하였으며, 수술직후및 48시간이후에도
sustained VT (monomorphic, but various QRS morphology) 
가발생하여, ICD implant 함

• LVEF 28%



내원시



CABG 2주후 130 bpm



5 months later





Ablation for slow VT



Ablation at LV summit (beneath 
the aortic valve) 

VPC appeared again after procedure, but slow VT



• 증례 3
• F/36
• 집에서침대에앉아쓰려져있어보호자

bystander CPR 119 VF/post resuscitation care 후VF/ 
long QT syndrome 진단하에 ICD 권유받음





4 months after ICD and beta blocker
VPC 28%, NSVT+



VPC- bigeminal, R on T 



No ICD shock as yet, 
VPC ablation at RVOT septum and 
free wall

No VPC after ablation 



Follow up for 1 year without 
shock 



VT ablation for slow VT, NSVT, or 
frequent VPC
• ICD shock therapy settings for slow VT should not 

be done to avoid incessant shock. 

• VPC, NSVT and Slow VT could be permitted without 
therapy, because it usually did not clinical 
deterioration. 

• Ablation for VPC, NSVT and slow VT could be 
beneficial for ICD shock reduction and patient 
prognosis.  



Ongoing Trial 

• AAD versus Ablation after ICD implantation and appropriate 
programming –Vanish 2 trial 

• catheter ablation either immediately after an appropriate 
ICD shock, or to delay ablation until an arrhythmic storm –
PARTITA trial 

• to assess the impact of prophylactic VT ablation prior
to ICD implantation compared to ICD implantation and best 
medical care until a third appropriate shock and catheter 
ablation –BERLIN VT trial  



My Conclusion 

• ICD 환자에서 VT ablation 은마지막수단으로여
겨지는경우가많다. 

• ICD shock이잦을것으로예상되는환자에게예
방적또는조기에 VT ablation 을하는것이 ICD 
shock을줄이고환자의예후를좋게할수있다. 

• ICD programming optimization, VT ablation 의기술
(imaging, ablation strategy, mapping and ablation 
tool) 이발전하고있지만, 어떤환자에게가장큰
혜택을줄수있는지는명확하지않다. 



Rebuttal



Rebut









Arrhythm Electrophysiol Rev. 2017 Aug; 6(3): 125–128.



• Should patients with structural heart disease 
undergoing ICD implantation be considered for 
prophylactic substrate ablation in the absence of VT?

• What is the appropriate ablation strategy and 
endpoint in an individual patient?

• At what point in a patient’s history is a catheter 
intervention for VT appropriate?



• There is evidence for the effectiveness of both 
catheter ablation and antiarrhythmic drug therapy 
for patients with myocardial infarction, an 
implantable defibrillator, and VT. If sotalol is 
ineffective in suppressing VT, either catheter 
ablation or initiation of amiodarone is a reasonable 
option. If VT occurs despite amiodarone therapy, 
there is evidence that catheter ablation is superior 
to administration of more aggressive 
antiarrhythmic drug therapy. 
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